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islCT A (BlTTIfS IIP STAIRS.

sirii tv £ettixi up stairs, Ami pLajyiiii>' im de fiddle , SJicJi a gpt4.ua op Stali'S

EL%&-E-nT. i r> i M I i {
i

Jl

g p
I ueber did see . In Am eric' When, tie work is done . ^Ve'semkle nil to hab de fun.,

To dance and si no de like km£ iiigkt,And carry ou.de ^lory till rt
2
* li^trt . skll a ffettiii-

Up stairs . And playing on de fiddle, SicJi a |£ettin up stairs , 1 richer .did see!

Jibaboo , #Jakaboo ,«Jinken tluvm , sent cards of Vita.ti.oii. all to come,
For a Jiggcrv fancy ball ., To l>e iield in linn noble Hall .

. /.'iu\ric/i
L ffc.

T>is llall was si* feet touihI and round, and 60 feet above de ground;
iMtlio' clc rafters, to be sure, Were only 4 teet iVoni de floor. .

./hiii nu-A (Sfc.

_Pe walls were bung wid trophies lam. delioe :ftn* de cx>ttoii row was dere \

Y>e pipe and de 'baceor pouch did grace, an ol' ^un stock o'er de chimley kraee.

. J/id inch Jc.

For light , three Candle , wii) dem toe , stuck each in kali' a potatoe ;

De Music was Jerry Scratckem's feeddlc.wid two strings- de ba.s,s a.nd treble.

; Jickjf,.

iJebil jMi'li wjd him Pand'moniuui. pipe, plary
J
d. ,

£
n>u nebcr heard de like i

And Iron jba-msrou, de nia.ii oh mettle,.Beat dedruin ou.de bottom, ok de kettle .

jSiehr($fc.

Dere came Miss Diaua from de. South, like a su^'jTogskead waslier moictii ^

Her nose- and Iter toes about so fly, she smeft de cast wind and black niyeve.

Jiclc ke.

AppuLLo Hollo from "'down east" ~Wic\ a *$'qualtet\oo medal on him breast i

itim Spanish PmnpS wid de toes behind, wbeer'd like oT.Tvick on de-whirlwind-.

tfiicA Fe>.

Dere was ul Jim Bvuwn wid. him "Mackintosh, and hair as stiff as a blacken. brush;

la him .Soliliei's Coat Tie look «o gram* ,lie'd a ,v:vteb as Liji, as a fryiu' pan.
iSicli &r .

dink inn Jum to show his irreediu', -waltzed a hornpipe wid uiam -sell"Freedom.,

8o matcu'd de pair, as ifhatcli'd dey were,from de eggs ob de Ostrich and Yeflon^-JtammeA
xftWi <tfb.

l) 'twas tridy a glorious sight to see, suck a Jiiir and a famous (ro/n/ucriyj

And when de Supper on de table, stood, de si&ht wouldkak done a dead nan good .

fcVi-cyam was roast, and Rice was koil'd.And dere was a snout ol> ck ol' sow's ehiid
;

Cat- bask at one corner, at tother ftog-frjr,wid2 gooseberry tarts, audi Crow-pye..

/Sich fife.

l*en de Rum flew round about de rooiu,& down deir sable treats like de great iHonstrooun

Till it put tie metal in. deiw keels , and like whirlpools round de Fall dey vecls .

iSUJi Mc

iBu-i T need not tell of de grand sei-quel,or what oiu dat -mornin.' tlere betel;

Had yovc call'd at de Police cells to l>e sure,you'd see30 debils asleep on de floor.!

OSi^k iB*.
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O. sicli a, gettin \rp stairs, And. playing on. de fiddle , Sick a £ettLn up stairs'

mp-jTjjj,., j | ji
r
: p;ftrTrpce
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I ncT»er did see .PatlVfotTroo-uAr geiii a boy'' about. With an 7/w// (lir//i'm- an Irish Kotd

pFP J'
l gp. p j I § PIP PPfT^ g i PH^'P=.

Oil the last receipt o£a Son and Heir j 'Twas A e tenth, arrival I declare. Sicb a ^pttiu

Up Stairs,And ylajying oil de fiddle* Sicli a. &ettiu up stair* .,! neber did See

^#

I'nt's hottication bad been scant . \fbat learning' could. Malroo uy want ?

Hi', could, twirl ike twig, in an "Agitation _," Twas the Priest's affair- the hedicalion!
A flash of the*6hjlJe!ah is the thing , Abutwf you -"Foes or friends to "bring" ;

Pa* sent round his- his friends to irtY.tte,$f would be glad to ?ec them at 4 past 8

.

O 6'f'c/l // c,'r///// &. _

Flo lived iivDuhha (lie first floor down The ch'unlcy - and five flats from the ground ;

The main entrance to bis donjon keep Was die. ladder he used in his '"Sweep, Wo! sweep"!
Pat swilns"/ir/rtcs/' while pujvttiv// his profession,Aiid/wr/W^the right Iry iaking possession,
The nmialos.tiic rats,Tie murtiier'd ait^ .Both youu^ aiid old , and great and small .

~/lrtd tft'ch & getftii $?c .

The tip.H that lights the regions heluw Was never needed as I shall shew:
Thro" the holes ill the roof the Sunlight came,And_at -nigjit the Moon she did the Same.

» */// irtcA iZ- getfi/r £?

.

The company cauie hi twos and threes , Till the place was lilie a hive of beetf

;

Of the guests 1 am sorry I've lost the list,IW tbe'Afocler they Mestrd.felhe obiW they lost

:

And d>.e "MOP- went round.! and round!! and minul!!! and bach again till it ran aground.
While droned the Pipe,and seree.b'd the fiddle, To *!/W/7 t/te hodr? and "( 'p the >r/tj(//,

*

<Sfo// d-tt/r a ./ rtt'it M-•:

But the longest day will pass aw. And the deepest well w<n drj tbeiT sav •

Tlic PotccnTOS onl' fe all «nv dry. even the music refused its" melody
*

fco lots they agreed (o cast to sec.Who showhl'raiso the wind" ami the" Mercury —
Well I can't tell why au.l I can't how, But the lot it fell on the old brood Sow.

^rntt f,h.rrt ffv&trtcA &9d£n9&.
.Now "time and tide will uo man hide" And Gruuiv'tf fans: was come they said

5

But the stair was Steep, and history sbows^Tbat a Sow wont rr&ier follow its noSe .

So they tied the ropes her round about ,Witb an old grey asliatd around, lice snout.
And out- of the window they sbmgher high, On hex* i*oad to her "f/triecr

J
' Bavnahy .

sich cc-petfiTt ik-.

There's iniTcli between die Snout and trough, Aud this was the case hei*e s*n'e enough ;

For O or 6 Taddies hein^ou± on the tlly, Boned the Pig as came from the shv :

W10 ere "saw^ a well brim full of ale " Or a
M
Pcaeoct with a fieiry tail?"

Or Ii*isl\ Bout withovtt a tow ? Here was a riglar oiv* any how 5

<r/r7r /z i)relfi?i. uj>o~ttutvyt\

Jind the mew Police with much ado,l?ahhed Tat,andtheT{g, and 12 of the crew;
Andlock'd AeilLup—lirolienlieads fenoSes^AK they had g,ot front Sbillelah blowj-es,

ISeoct day at 10 the Alagistrate , With, bis yellww face an.d powdered pate ,

Sent Pat,and Peter, and. Barney, and Bill,For3nioirfl6itiine to the new TceadMill .

And iherc(av «i«- Mjinwas sich a getting Vt
And playing «n the Treaddle^ Dec,
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